INTROIT • (IV Esdr 2: 34, 35) Eternal rest give to them, O Lord; and let perpetual light shine
upon them. (Ps 64: 2-3) Vs. A hymn, O God, becometh Thee in Sion; and a vow shall be paid
to Thee in Jerusalem: O Lord, hear my prayer; all flesh shall come to Thee. Eternal rest...

Possible Starting Pitch = F

Mode VI

E-qui-em * ae-tér-

nam do-na e- is

Dómi- ne: et lux perpétu-a lú-ce- at

O-Lord: & light perpetual shine

e- is. Ps. Te de-cet hymnus De-us in Si-
upon-them. To-Thee is-due a-hymn O-God in

on, et ti-bi reddétur votum in Je-rúsa-le: *

Sion: & to-Thee shall-be-paid a-vow in Jerusalem:

exáudi orati-ónem me-am, ad te omnis caro

hear this-prayer of-mine to Thee all flesh

véni-et. Ré-qui-em.

shall-come.

With English translations by Fr. Fortescue
and Cardinal Newman.
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